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K32/112

PREFFERED SUPPLIER INFORMATION

NBS REFERENCE K32/ 112

MANUFACTURER:

Thrislington Cubicles

Address Prince William Avenue

Sandycroft, Deeside -  Flintshire  CH5 2QZ

E-mail sales@thrislingtoncubicles.com

Website: www.thrislingtoncubicles.com

Supplier: Contact: Sarah Johnson (Technical Manager ) sjohnson@thrislingtoncubicles.com

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION

ICL APPROVED SPECIFICATION

Range: Icon Leisure Cubicles

Description: Mid range durable cubicles with modest price point

Application:

Construction

Other

Safety Feature

Environmental: Minimum 30% recycled content

Recyclable: Aluminium framework fully recyclable

Guarantee 10 year warranty

Production: Made in the UK

TYPICAL NBS SPECIFICATION

K32/112 Fully Framed Panel Cubicles

Standard Approved toilet panel cubicles to Imperial College London, Architectural Standards

Manufacturer: Thrislington Cubicles, Prince William Avenue, Sandycroft, Deeside, Flintshire, CH52QZ

Frame

Type: Full aluminium frame

height (overall) 2000mm

Material/finish

Panels

Height (overall) 2000mm

Floor Clearance 150mm

Core material Compact grade laminate

Thickness 12 mm

Full anodised aluminium frame using Aluminium Alloy 6063T6 having a 20 micron anodised finish and with 60% recycled 

content, comprising extruded head rail and vertical posts.  Lock locates directly into vertical closing post, incorporating full 

length buffer

Suitable for all types of university building, i.e. cafes, library, student union, showers, etc.  

Heavy duty satin anodised aluminium framework with through-fixed doors and ironmongery.  Durable robust and waterproof 

compact grade laminate doors and dividers.  Pivoting doors for additional strength. Concealed damped door closing 

mechanism. Sacrificial nylon breakaway tip to lock so save lock & door - easily replaced

In house installation and maintenance team

Anti finger-trap gap. Emergency access via lock faceplate
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Facings Compact grade laminate

Colour/Pattern: Standard washroom collection

Edge treatment Polished on all edges

Wall support Divider fixed to back wall using through-fixed extruded aluminium brackets

Doors

height (overall) 2000mm

Core material Compact grade laminate

Thickness 12 mm

Facings Solid grade laminate

Ironmongery

Colour/Pattern: Standard washroom collection

Accessories

Head rails Extruded aluminium head rail and vertical posts

Pedestals

Precision engineering anodised aluminium lock, hand-turned in UK and able to be opened with a closed fist, is fixed through 

the door to the face plate for added strength.  Incorporating a machined aluminium bar, with a sacrificial hard nylon shear 

tip, which locates into the vertical closing post. Complete with emergency release facility. Divider fixed to back using 

through fixed extruded aluminium brackets. Aluminium coat hook supplied as standard.  Components tested over a cycle of 

200,000 operation, equating to a 10 year period in a medium use washroom

Powder coated aluminium foot with concealed height adjustment, incorporating sealed bearing rise and fall closing mechanism


